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BUSINESS CARDS.

rOHN H. 83UTH,

ATTORNEr AT LAW.
Office. Room and 5. over City Book Store.

GKO. SOLAXD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

m.ce In Kinney's Block, opposite City
II ill, Astoria, Oregon.

tv KULTON. O. C. FULTON

FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

1:00ms S and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

c. it. thojisox.
Utorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

V. A. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abst ract Books for
CI.osop County In office.

office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
omce.

I tj. A. BOWLBY.
tl

vttorney and Counsellor at law
office ou Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

t B. WATSOS,

My. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty.

Astoria, - - Okegon.

I A It. J. K. IiA FORCh.

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA. --- -. OREGON,

P)HH. A. Ij. AS J. A. FULTON.

Physicians anil Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TUTTI.K, M. 1).

I'HYSICIANAND SURGEON.
Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

Residence : SK corner Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

K. SIIATV.A..

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

KS. DR. OWKXH-ADAIl- t,M
Office and residence, D. K. Wan en's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

It. O. B. I'.STEN.n
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEOX.

office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
regon.

D It. Al.KItKI) KINNKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

nay be found there at any hour.

D It. FRASH PAGE,

I'll YSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon.

p KLO F. PABKF.K
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
office at Clfv Jlall.

H.A 8HITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As tbey can get Better Ftts. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Coods by Every Steamer.
Call and See Him and Satltfj Tonrteir.

P.J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

ATJOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .TTolden.

The oldest established Commission Ilouse
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales .Every Saturday.
General Repairing. Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock'of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OI.8K N

For Rent.
DWELLING WITH 8 BOOMS.

head Cass street-- Enquire of
1, W. CASE,

AVER'S s"5Coated

If the Liver be-

comes PILLS.torpid, iltho
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach
fails to perform its functions properly, nso
Ayer'a Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver
Complaint, in conseauence of which I
suffered from General Debility and Indi-
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills
restored me to perfect health. W. T.
Bnghtney, Henderson, W. Ya.

For years I have relied more unon
Ajer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild in n,

and do their work thoroughly. I
havo used them, with eood effect, in
cases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia.
u. jf. joiner, Atueuorough, juass.

Ayer'a Pills cured me of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered
for years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not bo without them.

Morris Gates, Downsvillo, N. X.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever.
which was followed by Jaundice, and
wa3 so dancerouslv ill that mv friends
despaired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and iigor.
John C. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last snrinir I suffered crreatlv from a
troublesomonumoronroyside. Inspito
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in
creased until the flesh became entirely
raw. x was troubled, at the same tune,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
Bv tlio advico of a friend I beran takins
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was freo
from nain . mv food digested nrooerl v. tho
sores on my body commenced healing.
and, in less than one montu, 1was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I havo lone used Aver's Pills, in mv
family, and believe them to be tho best
pills made. S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little cirl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinking 1 would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Iilspn& Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and- - Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills, '

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

TIB Mteil States

RESTAURANT

R. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything in Season and Nicely Seied

IOI
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
10

Tho best placed before our patrons.
For a Good 3Ic.il, go to

JEFFS
At the Old StanJ, on Main Street

inn m uonn a 3ioTH,ean i
VDIUU 1U VUUUU made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnistrtheirown
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few acancies in towns
and cities. B. K. Johnson & Co.. 1099
Main St., Richmond, Va.

Stoves
Hi

W JOHN A.
MONTGOMERY

fc Has a First Class
STOCK.

m
s

0L0SE CALL TOE TILDEN.

The Great Leader's Farrow Escape
From a Terrible DeatL--

The gatekeeper at the Wood-mer- e

crossing an.aged man with
bent form, scant white hair and en-

feebled walk ia known by all
train men simply as "Old John."
He was known as "Old John" 15
years ago, when he had charge of
a water tank at the Lake Shore
bridge across the Rouge river.
His duty was of the most per-
functory kind, simply requiring
bim to keep the tank constantly
filled with water for the use of
the locomotives of passing trains.
He was not expected to remain on
duty later than four o'clock r. 3t.,
but such was his fear that some-
thing might go wrong if he was
away that the train men could al-

ways count on seeing "Old John,"
lantern in hand, standing at his
post of duty until after the Toledo
express, the last 'train lor the nighr,
had passed by. .

One night the express train was
late and only a short distance be-

hind a freight, which the engineer
of the passenger train noticed pull-
ing out oC "Wyandotte ahead of
him just.as he was rounding the
bond at Sibley's lime kiln. As
the freight was passing the tank
"Old John's" watchful e o noticed
a loosened rail clattering under tho
wheels of the moving cars, and as
the last wheel passed it was thrown
out of "position and rolled down
the embankment. The night was
dark as pitch. "Old John" was all
alone, and to get the rail back up
the bank and fastened in its place
would be a physical impossibility.
The noise of the approaching ex-

press, running at :i high rate of
speed to make up for lost time,
sounded nearer and nearer, and
''Old John," grasping his lantern,
sped down the track to signal it to
stop, and if possible avert a ter-
rible disaster. The engineer noti-
ced the waving light, signaled for
brakes, d in bringing
the locomotive to a stand still
within three feet of the break in
the track. Had the warning come
one jnjnute latcr"the whole train
witli 150 passengers would have
plunged into the Rouge.

No accident occurred, no lives
were lost, and the sleeping passen
gers continued their journey

without . realizing' -- that :i

vigilant eye and ready intelligence
had saved them from frightful de-

struction on a margin of less than
a minute, "unconscious that such a
man as "Old John," whoso pride
of responsibility would not let him
leave the tank until after the last
train had passed, had any exist-
ence, much less any claim upon
their remembrance and gratitude.
No lives were lost, no limbs were
broken, and not the slightest ink-
ling of the "close call" reached the
public through the newspapers.
And. yet if it had not bcen-fo- r the
old gray-heade- d tank-keepe- r the
history of this country might read
somewhat dfierent than it does, for
reposing m a berth of one of the
sleeping cars was Samuel J. Til- -

den, afterward the candidate of
the Democratic party for the presi-
dency of the United States. Mr.
Tilden was on his way to Lake
Superior to look after his mining
interests there. Detroit Tribune.

"Yes," said the sweet girl gradu-
ate, in a burst of confidence, "my
education is now completed, but
still I am not aliogether liapnv.
Mamma and papa, unfortunately,
have a habit of pronouncing their
words so oddly, and Uioy know ko
little of polite literature and the'
sciences, you know, that it really
is quite a hardship for me to asso-

ciate with them."

Horses, Cattle and, Chickens.

For colic and griilis, for Inns fever,
cough or hide-boun- 1 she Simmons
Liter Kegnlatorln a mash twico a day.
You can recommend it tovery on a hav-
ing stock as the as the best medicine
known for the above complaints. In
using it with my chickens, for cholera
and gapes. 1 mix it with the dough nnd
feed it to them onee adav. By this treat-
ment I have lost none where the Itegu-Iat- or

was civen promptly and regularly.
K.'l'.Tvk-i.on- .

Agt.for Grangers of Ga.

When people are bilious and
dyspeptic, they need a laxative
medicine. In such cases Aj'er's
Pills; give perfect satisfaction.

Ottowa has a citizen by the
name of Kidndckerl He should
be appointed principal of the pub-
lic school.

Gam Grano Balis.

Chicago, June 27. The follow-
ing is published here: This is
perhaps a good time for the secret
history of the campaign. The
whole Blaine programme in the
convention was planned before the
convention began. There was a
hitch in California, and this hitch
was one of the causes of the break-
down of tho whole scheme- - It
was intended that Blaine's name
should not be heard until the ex-

hausted convention turndd to him
as a last resort. California spoiled
this by forcing the Blaine issue
before the delegates from the first,
and by its officious loyalty knock
ed over the whole elaborate card
castle which Eikins had construct
ed. It was after the California
movement was seen to be a serious
and persistent menace that a mes-

sage AUJS received in Chicago
which'laid down the line of .the
Blaine campaign, whichtheBIaine
managers havo followed. The
message was from Blaine himself,
and from one who knew its import,
it is learned that Blaine said he
would accept the nomination if it
were tendered after the complete
and manifest failure d nominate
'any other candidates. 1And if the
other candidates joined in tho re
quest. To produce both of these
results Llkins and his lieutenants
labored diligently.

It violates no confidence now to
state that instead, as' tVas publicly
announced, of having 42 votes for
Blaine, there were more than 500
Saturday afternoon. All the plans
were laid to make Blaine the
choice, and but one thing and one
thing alone was wanting, and that
was John Sherman's cqnsentto join
in a call on Blaine to run. Tt was
even said that his consent had
been- - gained, and thaf everything
was fixed: The ticket" wa to bo
Blaine and Harrison. When Siier
man finally determined that lie
would not.go into the Schcmr,
lor a .cabinet position anri great
patrpnagej'the Blaine camp was,
for a time,-i- n great confusion, but
finally a new plan took shape
Sherman had killed Blaine, and
Blainets friends would kill Sher-
man. Harrison was the weapon
used.

' 0" Sundav night ''the Sherman
men, believing tlio'Blaine scheme
otF, Nattered themselves witli the
idea that they 'had a' chance for
their man. But Sherman had lost
the game before midnight, and
ycsterday.morning he had as clear
an idea ot tne situation as any one
could have. It was explained to
nun, but he would not move, ana
so Harrison was named, and the
day's work was done.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

RThcn Baby was sick; we gavo her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

iVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

.Then she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

Dogs are beginning to don their
summer pants.

No other blood medicine so uti-1'z-

the results of scientific i n- -

quiry as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

High protection the parachute.

PS

OWDE
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel or
purity, strength and wholesomeness, --Jlore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multi-
tude Of low fnst ahnrt ilnm m. ..Im.,- -
phate powders. Sold only iticans. Koval1 Baking Powder Co. 106 Wall-st- .. N, .

Causes of Eheumatism.

With respect to tho causation of
rneumatism, nine is aciuauy
known. It is commonly attrib
uted to cold, damp, or other atmos-
pheric influences. That the agen
cies assigned are alone incapable of
producing the disease in question
is generally accepted. A morbid
peculiarity ol the constitution, a
special predisposition, seems re-

quisite to its development. When
this susceptibility to the disease
exists, then exposure to cold and
a variety of other conditions, gen-
eral and special, doubtless act as
exciting causes. Any impairment
of the general health from defec
tive nutrition increases the liabil-
ity to a rheumatic attack. There
arc certain diseases during, or
after, which tho affection under
consideration is exceptionally
prone to occcur; prominent among
those alluded to are dysentery, scar-
let fever and erysipelas. A var
iety of other affections, such as
scrofula, consumption and cancer,
often precede rheumatism, and a
connection octween them is rec
ognized. Boston Journal of
tfcaWt.

He was talking to a Kentucky
audience on the subject of the tar-
iff. .S.iid lie, "Take whiskey, for
instance," when every man in the
audience arose with the remark,
"Thank don't care if I do,'
and the lecturer had to stand treat
or die.

The wages of sin is death; but
some men do not get their wages
till long after thev are due.

SUU-- WEIGHT
PURE

lis superior excellence proven in millions
uf hoines fur more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Knilorsed by tho heads of the
Grc.it Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
llaking l'owder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

1'ItICE BAKING POWDElt CO.,
JJKW YOIIK. CHICAGO. BT. LOUIS.

1776. 1888

Fourtli of July Celebration !

Siinriso salute of 13 guns.
Grand parade at 10 A. jr., participated in by

etery organization and society in the city.
(Particulars and route of parade adver-

tised later.)
National salute at noon.
Literary exercises at stand southuest corner

jenerson ami iuam streets.
Orator, CoL Geo. D. Coneland.
Kcaderof the Declaration of Independence,

Frank Bewley.
Prayer by 'Key. I)r. E. "W. Garner. LL. I).
Boat llaee at 2 ;3P. M.
Foot Itace at 3 :30 P. 51.
l!iccle P.ace at 4 :00 P. M.
Sack Race at 4 :30 P. M.
Procession' of Dunhunnies at 5 P. M.
Grand display of Fireworks.
THE WESTERN AMATEUR BAND

' Has been engaged for the occasion.
Committee on salute-C- o. II," O. N. G.
Grand Marshal Alex Campbell. Dr. Jay

Tuttle, Capt. A. E. Sliaw, Kam'I Elmore,
Aug. Danlelsun.aids.

Money To Loan
I N LOTS TO SUIT ON IMPROVED COUN--

try property. Inquire of
J, O. BOZORTH.

Typewriting.
SHORTHAND, COPYING.

fiomsDOndencc. Legal Work of all kinds.
done by the hour, day er month, at Type-
writing Office, one door below TeleKraph
Office.

j "It is not what one makes, tt Is what ono
j saves that makes them rich." fCASH.

SAVE MONEY !

-

I. L OSGOOD'S,

ONE

Who purchases his goods direct of the manufacturer and sells them
strictly for CASH and at ONE PRIOR In nil hIIWa nmlnr

a lower expense and smaller profit than any
other house on the Pacific Coast.

SPECIAL.
lo my numerous patrons for the .past year, and to any others whom it may con-

cern, I will herein state I have just'compleled my invoice, and tho reviewing of my
past years' business ondfafrJnnr "I; .1888, and urn very well pleased with the
result, and the appreciation tha,tb. oeqn shown by the people of tho lower Colum-
bia for a strict and one price houtejl also extend my sincere thanks and soliciting
?,c.i?iJSna5?8oyonrtSdefor:MEN' ana BOYS' CLOTHING, FDRNISHINQ
QDILtI Ete

TRUNKS.' "VALISES, UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS,

S5FVA. child bnya a3 cheaply at my counters as the most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled and with dispatch.

I. L. OSGOOD,
Kinney's Brick Building. K4mm4mOpposite liescue Enclne House. ASIOnaj WrgOXl.

Street Cars running by the door.

W.A.-L-
,

IU FAFEBAND- -

LING DECORATION
C000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles nnd shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

GARGETS,
Of all grades in beantiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND '.RESTAURANTS

Cip?.IS. KVKXSOK. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms tor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, "Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKRHt., Opp. Foard A globes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun In connection with the Fremlses. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Itooros.

PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER, Proj-r- .

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-

out ; S7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOM8.

Tables supplied with everything "the market
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Booms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACIITO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,
M.M. SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Style, 23 cents.

In connection with this Topular Restau-
rant Is run a lltst-cla- ss Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

S.ARNDT&PERCHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BIACKSMITII

SHOP
HKdBoiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspedaltymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

' v"?&llS$fV&gu-- "

PRICE.

correctly

Buying Your Goods

AT

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIREAlMnUE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W. 11. SMITH.
JOHN A. CHILD Secretary

No. 180 Second St., Portland, Or.
I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London ft Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Ens.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $OT,ooo,OOo.

B. VA DUSEX. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written in first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIRST CLASS COMPANIEM
Representing 813,000,000

PHCEN1X,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street 'Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Robb,
Fire Insurance and Commission

Representing,
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of San Francisco.
STATE, of Salem.

Bents Collected.
Office, rear of Odd bellows Building, on

Cass Street.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
O. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houes : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. BARY'S,
Next to Odd Fellows Building.

Stilish, Fresh, Reasonable In Price. Plumes.
Hats. Ribbons. A Fine Stock now

Open for Inspection.
MRS. W. .1. BARRY.


